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at this meeting for a big dance May
1, and a reunion of former guards-
men from out in the state next fall.

Appear In U. S. Conrt
Federal prisoners indicted yes

Thursday by the grand jury will ap-nr- ar

in United" States district court

ship council of (he Chamber of Com-

merce. The drive will begin immedi-

ately and last for four weeks, dur-

ing which time two teams will com-

pete. After this contest a final week
of whirlwind activity on the part of
all members of the council, working
together, will be held.

Each of the teams that will work
in the contest will consist of 60 mem-
bers. Benjamin Fletcher will cap

tain one and Allen McDonald the
other. The losing team will be sub-

jected to some penalty not yet de-

cided.
Harley Norris, secretary of the

Council Bluffs Chamber of Com-

merce, spoke at the meeting of the,
council on the membership cam-

paign recently completed in that
city. About 1,200 new members
were signed.

Divorce Court
Dlvom Petition. v

KMibth Cooper lnt Vrtd Coopor,
erutlty,

Emma Ln (ttnat John A. Ln,orutliy. t

Anna Ewlnf acalnit 0or( Ewlnr,
Franoa McDonald aralnit Allan B.

McDonald, crualtjr. -
(Myrtl Lovell asalmt Jamaa Lovatl,

oruolty.
Dlvorea Daerera. .

Bclby Bransla from Ocrtruda Brenfla.

Sandstorm Club' to Make
'

Plans for Big Dance May 1

Members of the Sandstrom club,
a social organisation of former
members of the Nebraska National
Guard, will meet, in the council
chamber of the city hall Monday
evening at 8. Plans will be made

'before Judge Woodrough today - IChamber of Commerce Will

Make Drive for Members
. A membership drive that will out-

class any held in the past was de-

cided on yesterday by the member

at 10 a. m. to enter pleas to cnarges ."

made against them. Fifty-fo- ur in- - Jf
dictments 'were returned by theT
grand jury.

i

ME STQmE

GALLS PROFITEER

IVORSTrilENACE

wmiirr nation
Members of Kiwanis Club Hear

V H. fi. Best Outline Principles
of Interchurch World

Movement. .
' ""- ,

The broad principles ol the Inter-- ;
liurch World Movement were

briefly outlined to member, of the

pmh Kiwanis club by H. R. Best,
divisional tecretary in charge pi the
Vork in Nebraska and Iowa, at the
regular luncheon in the palm room
of Hotel Fontenelle yesterday

"This is a world-wid- e movement
. of nvtnbera of all religions and

those who are not especially ap-

pealing to business men, applicable
to trade and morals, Americanization
and .every fundamental principle of

right that, following the war, has
made the U S. a leader of all na-

tions." Mr. Best said. "The work
to be done will ,be the result of an
International survey of the world's

Unprecedented Values in a

ail of Shoes

Widow of Nebraska
Territorial Pioneer .

.
Dies in Omaha Home

Mrs. Mary E. Parker, 89, a Ne-

braska territorial pioneer, died Fri-

day in her home, 6404 Maple street
The dead woman was born in 1831

at Columbus, O., and was married in
18S0 to James Monroe Parker. The

couple came to Nebraska in "1863

by the prairie schooner route and
located at Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
streets. ' Before leaving for Wash-

ington county in 1870 to take up a
homestead, "Mr. Parker sold "the
property for $1,800.

'
. -

The family lived in Washington
county for) many years and in Ken-nar- d

until Mr. Parker's death in
1909, when Mrs.' Parker removed to
Benson. '

She was the mother of eight chil-

dren, of whom there survive two
sons, Frank and. Kirby Parker of
Benson and three daughters, Mrs.
Kate P. Fodrea, Cambridge, Neb.;
Mrs. Jennie E. Graham, Chicago,
and Mrs. Alice A. Shaffer, Pine
Bldlff, Ark. They are eight grand-
children, inituding Irene Parker,
Mrs.Phoebe. Kate. Nelsen and Penn
P. Fodrea of Omaha. There are
also six n, includ-

ing Misses . Nelffe, Frances and
Maude Fodrea of Omaha.

Funeral services will be held a'n

the family residence at 1 p. m. Suh-da- y,

the seventieth anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Parker's wedding..

Interment will be in the family ot
in the Blair, Neb., cemetery. '

(The pallbearers, who are. sons and
grandsons, will be Frank Parker,
Kirby Parker, James Allan, Penn P.
Fodrea, George Nelsen and Rob Jef--f
ry.

Sentenced to Ten Years;
For Attack On Little Girl

Joseph Witty ws sentenced ' to
the penitentiary for 10 years by pis-tri- ct

Judge Troup yesterday. U was
charged that he hired
Mildred Coates to 'take care of a
small child at his home. He is-- al

leged to have attacked her on July
9, 1919. Witty'g wife and child were
in coart during the' trial.

at
FOR MEN

cannot afford the reces- -
a . c , t: -- 1 t u

; Valuea From $10 to $15sion ot tne morai leaacrsmp oi
.world, now invested in the U. S. as
the outcomeVof the war, and that is

; what is taking place. '

Men's Hats
Of the Lateit Types

ATo MATTER why a customer' 'may
" come to us the first time, ,t comes

again and again, season after season, be-

cause he demonstrates for himself that the
only hats that we have in the store 'are
GOOD Hats. , .

;

We have a very large number of classi-
fications ot hat styles hats and caps for
every purpose and occasion thoroughly
representative of the best types for Spring
and Summer, igao. '

Sample.Hats at 2.65
;. Floor stock and sample lines of men's 'high-grad- e

tats In black, brown, gray, green and pel all this
season's styles. Regular 4.00 and 6.00 value, all In
one big lot for Saturday, your choice at 2.65 '

. ij-- r

Boys' Hats and
,

Caps v

. For school wear; a" complete line in every new
shape and color. '

Cloth Stitched Hats and Rah Raji

Hats, From

65c to 3.00 i

Boys' School Caps '

65c to 20 . .

'

Boy's Black Straw Hats
,

At 1.50, $2, 2.50, $3 and 3.50

' OCRI By mini int..
"The country is beset by many

dangers, butthe most dangerous

Attend this sale and you will get a better con-

ception of the extreme values when you note the
quality of material used and the fineness of the
workmanship. We feel sure that ypu will want
one or more pairs at such a substan I

V ; i ,

An opportunity such as this, for men
to buy dress shoes at .such a remarkably
low price, comes but seldom. Ordinarily
we could not'do this, but we must make
room for our new summer goods, and as
it is our policy to entirely clear out old

; 4Doisnevisi or vitiuus ou
more patriotic and less hurtful than
profiteer! who take advantage of the
ignorance of the people."

' Mr. Hart spoke instead of the Rev.
Pdwin HJenks-p- f First Presbyter-
ian church who was to have talked

tial saving. All the wanted sizes and
widths in spring's most popular

I'onstocks of the preceding season, we are offering these odd lines
of shoes at unusual price-reductio- ns. leathers are here. US A' There are Xangaroo in.black and brown, Vici kid, and Rus-- -

J" sian and dull calf skin with English or high toe in such famous
, , ; makes as Henry Cort, Pels and Mullen.

, on "Spiritual Resources ot umanj.
E. D. White was made the Kiwanis

representative on the Ameriqaniia-ijo- n

organization committee headed
- by jr. E. . Henry, which will make

plans for an "Americanization, Week"
lo be observed in Omaha on Satur
"day, May 1,

" and which will be
marked by a half-holid- and a pa-

rade that day.
. H. E. Griffin was the toastmaster
at th n Kino-- which was larsrelv

Sizes, 5 to 12; Widths, AA to E.

r--i V-- Price 7.45
Brandeis,Stores Main Floor Hen's Store- -

Special for Saturday!
Sale of Men's Summer Weight

s

153
22S5 ?!

i" 2L ip
.1 i aSS

We feature for Saturday

"Mayo" Hats at $5
Newest Styles .

attended,
' a. number of members

bringing guests.. As his gift to mem-

bers of the club Mr. Griffin, present-
ed them with small desk mirrors

ith "Kiwanis club", inscribed on
the tack. ;

,
-- ' :

Elks to Show a
Great Film for

Benefit of Soldiers

Educators must continue t learn
in order to continue to teach effec-

tively, .according - to dward W.
StM. 'district , itlper!ntttdht .of
seboots of till dejjartrHetil of edu-

cation, New York City, Mr. Stitt
emphasized this principle in" advo-

cating; that the teachers under his
direction take opportunities to see
the great vocational training motion
picture play, "The Way Back",

Tlii film rlrama nrrAi,rt.A Ktf fh

UeioM Softs
VSupply your Summer Underwear needs , now, and come early, for, at this pric?,

they will not last long. We offer, in this sale, a special purchase of manufacturers'
samples and odd. lots from several different underwear mills.

' Men's Caps
'

Spring is cap time, so you will want one of ,

these caps you will want one anyway, the
caps themselves are reason enough for buying.
They are all good looking patterns in snappy
styles, priced

1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 -
The lot includes ribbed union

t

suits in both lisle and cotton with
Elks' War Relief commission with
the assistance of the government, ,is

. the vehicle selected to bring to the
attention of men formerly in the
armed service of the United States
and the public what is; being ,done

' to' rehabilitate disablediservice men

CONSTIPATION
pvri.-fcAU)WELL- ,S Syrup
11 Pepsin ia a combination of

simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that quickly relieves the
congestion of undigested food and
poisonous waste matter, and re-
stores the normal regularity of
natural action. It does not gripe
or cramp and is as sale and pleas-
ant for children as it is effective on
even the strongest constitution.

Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is
the indispensable' family remedy
in thousands of hemes and is sold
in drug stores everywhere. , i

! In spite of the fact that Dr. CoU
well's Srrup Pepsin is the largestselling
hauid laxat&ie in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send

. yourname and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 511
Washington St, MonticeUo, Illinois.- -

MEN'S PAJAMAS -

Regular 3.00 a O A C
to 5.00 Values At MAO

Thereare just about 30 dozen pajamas an this
lotsmany, of which are samples. There is a large as-

sortment of patterns in fine Madras, Crepes, Soi-sett- es

and Percstles, all sizes, special, at $2.45
. Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store.

"Stetson" Hats
Priced from $8 to $15

short sleeves in ankle or knee length; athletic union suits'
in fine nainsook, madras and mesh weaves and many
other weaves, materials and patterns.

'

y Regular 1.60 to 3.00 Values

.
At 95c '

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store. Brandeis Stores Arcade.

. Tiirougn vocanonai irainuiR. xuv
federal program for vocational train-

ing is" twined about and outlined by
a 'dramatic atory of the utmost in--

' terest. . f ..,..,

Thepicture,,with the accompany-
ing three reel feature, "The Spirit of

- Elkdom.l' ' will be presented by tfie
. Omaha Elks at the Brandeis theater.
( opening with a matinee next Sunday,

April 18, 3 p. m. for' 10 performan-
ces, two each evening, 7 and 9 p. m.,
and a Wednesday ma,tinee at 3'
o'clock. ,

-

DB. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSIN

We mean Jo go further than anybody, expects in out attempt to gvOe satis-
faction to customers: just keep that fact in mind. . You. judge- - of your sat-
isfaction by the test of wear; if you say so, we, refund money cheerfully.

THE PERFECT LAXATIVE
Want Ads Produce Restilt3.Bee

Get These Monies The slender effect that's the new style idea
by Heart Hart Schaffner & A Marx Young

Mens Suits have it. 2d Floor..Uriless you want John J. Pershing to go-t-o the
national convention With a group of delegates

. who are pledged to suppoA the Johnson-Woo- d

1 , rpHERE'S , such a thing, you know,
as correct style; it may have manyWhen you vote for Pesning vote for:

For Delegates-at-Larg- e

V Vote for 4 '
:

TITUS LOWE
X ELMER J. BUBKETT

CHARLES H. KELSEY '

1
'

& Marx are right; L they're beauti-
fully tailored, of all-wo- ol mater-
ials. Every detail of shoulders,
sleeves, lapels, waistline, chest, soft
roll front, has been marked out per-
fectly. We have them in ,
most unusual values at - pJO,

variations men don't want clothes
like every other man's.

The young men's models made for
us this spring by Hart Schaffner

1, GEORGES. AUSTIN

And at $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, $75, $80, $90, $115
..i

For Altemate-at-Larg- e
;

' CARLE. HERRING
'

.

First District Delegated
Vote for 2

MARK W. WOODS' ANDREW P. MORANV

J '
First District Alternate 1

" :
' IDA DUNBAR:

A :
'

. '.
the Johnson-Woo- d combine is exoresalv de- -

Men's Suits of Distinction
They're distinguished suits in more ways than one. The

choicest fabrics of the world are in them; they're tailored
in the best manner known; hand shaped by most skillful
workers; custom-lik- e, soft construction. We can fit any
figure. Beautiful worsteds, serges, silk mixt&res, tweeds;
very fine suits. . ;

$40, $45, $50, $60, $65, $70, $75, $95, $100

Young Men'Insist on "Style" Very Well-W-eVe Got II
The young man who wants a sport fancy novelty or his senior who
desires the more conservative styles wjll find in our store the very
styles and color 'he has in mindPrices built to suit. -

(U A
Very specially priced for Saturday, at K4.ii

Goats for Town and Travel
From the top coat to thfi automobile duster.
From the water-sheddin- g cheviot styles to the water-
proof raincoats. 1

We have them every tone, and in different, assortments.

i We're specially: strong in Spring top coats.

V All the way from a selection of London styles to a wide
assortment of excellently styled coats in many smart
looking and durable cloths.

. Water-sheddin- g cheviot Spring Coats, $30 to $45.
Raincoats of the better kind, $25 to $45.

" '

",; ill;: signed to defeat the will of the people of Ne- -
.

(
ua none tJJ uuuui x usuuig ov tUC LUU V CiltlUU. !

. .You can beat it by voting for the above 'dele- -'

gates, who will carry out the will of the people' r of Nebraska, and not that of any secret confer- -
nce.;-::-

" f
'

, . V ,

s(If you can't remember the names, CLIP THIS
"OUT AND TAKE IT TO THE POLLS WITH

v
Others, at ?25, ?35, $40. Yv

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Men.'i Store


